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LUCK C01IES IS THE FIRST

Boston Able lo Heat Wnhltirton| for the
Fourth Succowivo Time ,

QUEER COMBINATION SAVES CHAMPIONS

Donnt an'i Ti-iiiiornr| >
- Alii-millon null

.MHiMlrr'i SliMt IICNH I'.IKIMKli "
Unit lli tJnniiIh'forn II U-

Tiilrl ) t nilrr llrntluny.1-

10STON

.

, Sept. 7. The rimmplons won
today's Riimo by bun. hum hits In the flmtI-

nnlDK , n ' '"so on ' ''tills (IIJ| ft donlilo Bl al ,

all of which iietlud four runs. After that
thn KHUIO wns n plleher'a battle , iiclthiT-

nldo ImvlitK Iho iidvnntaKo. Score :

TotllS . . . .0 01711 9 Totals . . . . 1 6 l

1IOHU.II

°

< 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 - 5-

WilHhlllKloli -
Knrned mini : llonton , 2. Two-bapn lilts :

loUK. HlolPli ! miirn : LOWP , CollliiH Double
i..iy| . : Lowe lo Long to lllektnnn. L n ? '
l.uwo to Illrkmnn , Mrilulro to llfltr . Mrijt
on imllHi otr Li-win. 1 , off Donovan , a. ,
by pllrbed bnll : Donovnn. Wrlglry. Strut-It
out : llv Lew-IB , 'ibv Donovnn , 'i rnmioil
bull : McOulro. I Wild pln-bcH. Donovnn ,

t. Tlmo of r.iiino. CMu- hour Hint fortyxixi-
nlnuloH. . tlinplroa : Hunt ntul Connolly-
.Attendance.

.

. 1'JU-

U.CiiliuiiU
.

Sliiiuii Oneo-

.LCmlHVILLi

.

: , Ky. . Sept 7- The Colonels
WITU badly off | n all ilepnrtniimtH of Ibo
raiiio todnv nnd wore Klinl out llltrlu-y hnd
Ins right thumb spill by n Hnr from Wn-
lbiro's

-
bnt In the ninth inning. AtUiulnmo ,

l.UUO. Hcolos-

Knrned runs ! Cleveland , 2 Stolen bine :

rinrlie. Tsro-bnao liltB : I toiler , Hey , Mc-
All'nii'r.

-
'

. ThroluiHihlt - frl < i-r. MiiKi .

Hnerlllro lilt : Powell. liDiililo jilnya : ClliiR-
iniiil

-
to Illtihey to neckcr llrsl bnnon

lulls : Off I'ossrll 3 , iilT llosvlliiB , 6. StrnoU
out : Ily 1osvoll. 1. l.ft on linnc : l.oul -
vlllo , 8 ; Clovplntnl , S Tlmo f iiamo : Tsvt-
ilionm nnil llfiern mlnutou. Umiilros : Mc-
Uontilil

-
ninl U'l'ay-
.llrcllrlintrlil'x

.

AS'll tirlno.O-
IXC'IN.N'ATI

.

, Sept. 7. llrollensteln-
iilrurk out nix men In Iho flr l four InnliiKH-
.In

.

the llflh tin lilt for tsvo itnpleH , ivso-
ilinihlcH nml two trlpk-.i. llosnn easy nftert-
lmt. . drllllth SMIS nnvcr In ilaiiKor. Al-
tonilnne.e

-
, 7100. Hcoro :

CINCINNATI.-

Mnllrlite

. ClIH'AOfl-
it II-

Ilyan., cfO 1 101V-
niiKlin.

. rf. . . . 3 2
. Ib. I 3 6 1 1

l
( Irei-n. If. . . 3 3 3-

MVnVKnlij ) . It. . . . 00100M-
i'lllif

, 3b 3 3-

PahltMi, Ib. 0 1 0 1 1 , f . , 1 3-

ISverlttMillar , rf. . . 00300HL-
lnMt.

, Hi. 0 0-

Uingo. tf. 1 I 1 0 I-
I

, cf. . . 3 3-

lI ln. t> . . . 0 I 3 t 0-

I'nltt
l

l, r . . . . o 1 S 3 1

II
l i iiuhme. . 1

UrimihI'Dloln , p. 0 1 0 3 0 , y. . . 3 0-

TWftls . . . . 3 927 9 C Totals
Cincinnati . 0 0001001Chl-
cuKO. I 11.1-

Knrneil runs : Cincinnati , 1 : Chicago , 1-
0.Twolinso

.

lilts : VniiKlin , Hahlon iS ) , Mc-
CormlcK

-
((2)) . Tbroo-b.i o bits , llynn. Bull-

ion
¬

, Lunge. rir t bnno on tinlls : Ily Ilrelten-
utoln

-
, 4 ; llrltlllh. 2 Simile out. Hy Hrolton-

Klein , 7 ; by (.irlilHh , 2 , Tlmo of canto : Two
hours nnd llfteen minutes. Umpties :
Swni twonil nnd Witruer.-

11HOOKLYN.
.

. N. V. , Sept.Tho base-
ball Kiimo nehedillPd hero today between
llaltlmoro and Uiookl > n wn.t postponed on
account of rain-

.STANDING
.

OP TUB TRAMS.-
1'lnyod

.

Hoaton. its
Cincinnati. lit
H.lltiiiior. Ut-
Clevelund. Us
Chicago. 121
Now York. US-

'IttsburK .K-
Mhlladelphlu . IH-
.oulsvllio. . 12-

2trooklyn . .. 112
Washington . US-
Bt.

)

. Louis. 121 ,t
today : Now York nt Doston , Chl-

rugo
-

nt Clnclnnntl , Rtltlmoro nl Urooklyn ,
IMaVHliind nt Louisville , l'hlladelphl.i nt
Wtunhlngton.-

s

.

OK TIII : VI.STIII.iic.rr. .

t. .loxopli Uro pi Anotlior I'll I r nml-
ClnrliOK I , nit I'lnoo.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 7. The Ulucs today
ngnln look two games from St. Joseph. It-
wns ensy In both , the second being slug-
Klin

-
; match. Score llrst gntno :

15.11 13-

.St. . Joseph . 0 0000100 0 1 2

Knn < .ia City . . . 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 S
lluilcrles : ht. Joseph , Hnub nnd llolllns-

w 01 Hi ; Kansas City. Pnrdeo nnd Wilson.
Score second Kiimo :

1U1.13.-
St. . Joseph. 0 -
KnnsHS City . 1 11 12

ll.Ulcrlea : St. Joseph , Gcnr nnd Wilson
Kansas City , WmUworth nnd Dondy.

STANDING OP TU1J TGAMS.-
IMnyed.

.

. Won , Lost. re."-
liIndlanupolH Ii! 41 61.s

Kansas City 116 7713 61.1-
7SMilwaukee 130 S3 GO.C

Columbus 119-

St.
07 6J M.3

. I'anl 1.7 71 M 65.S-
4SDetroit IM-

Mlnnr.ipolls
7s SS.l-

IIISO Mi Xt.J
St. Joseph 121 41 !sl S3.-

1Clnnics todny : Imllannpolla ut Mlnno-
npolla , Mtlssiuikeo at St. ruul , Columbus nl
St. Joseph , Uotrolt nl Kansas City-

.AVIuiiiri
.

ut lliiiulliK-
ST.

- ,
. PAUL , Minn. . Sept. T.-Hcsults nt-

lliunlllio :

2:10 cln a , trolling , purse 51.000 : Dolllc-
Mnrchulx won Bivoiul. thirj mill fonrtlilipilt * . Time : 2 lu' , 2151. ; . 8 114. AKK !

Mcillnin took Itrst heiit nnd ei-foiiil nluceTime : 2l: v4. MIIKBIC l.ass thtnl
2:13: cliis* . inuliiK. the St 1'nul purse

$ ( : UriltniU.i won tlml , fourth and tHtl
lieuts. Time : 2.WH , J u'it. J.it. Ann * Lei
hocond. Iteil Slrnth third.-

SW
.

: l-l. s , triittlnf ? SiMrolil9 , purse $300
Mli s Dellnon In Htralglu h.xits. Tlm *
2 : ii , J-9'ii' Xutoroy bccond. Trmptt
Oliver third.

ilu - nnil l.imduo. .
111. Sept 7 ( Special TP !

.R..n. ) The N't'brnsMi Inillnim ilefi-atm
( leni see yestenlny by n scv re of 12 to 7

Cambridge won from the Indiana today b'-
u pi-oru of C to 3.

HIT Mil ? IK rimrtor Out. .
UAHTFOKO. Conn. . Sept. 7. A thunder

Ktorin broKe up the rarlnu at Charter
park this nftrrnpon. onh the 2 12 jxioo bein
llnlKhisl.hlili n 11Vlnteld. .

The heats were noted for poor
Mint .in .ituin , 1,1 t-- whiwon n lii-iit Tue > - < nit of it nltoirethel
Bho tln hed f. iiih siiviiiK in until th-
nlxtli he.it. In the '.' iVS trot four heats

Capt.V. . II. Punlnp , Chatt.n-
nooui .Tonn..i .iyii : "St voral year

RI > Ixiils anil oarlnmelo * nppoaivt
upon nip to an nlnriniiiR extent
causing inn gro t ttvuhlo nnd pain
I'liytioiMix' troattnent did not ieon-
to avail , and tln.illy 1 tKvidiHl t-

.Kivo S. S S tn l 1 improviHl a-

unco , and after takui ); six Ivittlo-

thoonly

s
lHi

Morsl reni-
inly KU rnntopil partly Irjjff.i-
Wforoi

. i

out cvory tr.m'i of imiurlilixx) !

nd cures canon that no other rvmod
can touch Vnlunblo Lnvks mailiHl ( re
tojr Swift SpocJflo Co , Atlanta , Ga.

wi-rn lmii1. Tlm Ablmlt tnkln * the Ural
nml fiiniih In-ill * mid Keritniky rmmi KI-I -

mill nnd thllil The Alilmtt mild With
ill * tli'I'l' mill Kimtmky Union 10 tu DO. Ho-
mill * :

2 12 PCV i' tnire , $1,800-

iiitiHii.
!

. dr. m il

Jimmy H. b * 5 j It l jl : i

| 'i XHV Cut , r. in . . .i. D 4 31 2 I

HMsiinwny , L. in 1 R 0 (I 0 2

Hs lniKii. . b h t 3 < ft r.roi
gu'-m Vlt llo , b. m 7 0 I K ire
it.iiiliin , ch. m I 8 7 dr
All lulu , b m 8 >li *

Time : 2IOV: , 2 H' , 2.13, 2:12H.: Z'H'ii.' 2ICH-

.Kinluiky

: .

I'n.DII , th. in 2 1 1 'i-

II lii Al.liiitt , b K ' 0 1 1

Klltnn , b m 8 2 G I

Citiil.iln Jai k blk. g ' 5 2 I-

IKlanmtli. . Ii r 3 I R

I'Min fi : i 4 t-

iUraiti H.iHtiiiKH , i h. in 7 dr-
Tlmo. . 2.il'' . 2 ntn, , 2 11 , 2 in'tI-

JVn.VI'.M

-

' O.N Till' IH.N.M.MI Tlt.K'K.S.

l.iiln'di 4 niiii'i n ItlK Sillprimliy H-
iIntt

- .
l.'ll'Nl In 111-11111 nt -Uii rt.

CINCINNATI , Sept 7-lonetu gave thn
talent quite u mirprlHo nt Newport liy win-
Ing

-

Hie first rnro of ihn ilnv from Fireside ,

the henvllv buekod favorite l.onetu got
the doilHlini by n until' All thu raccH were
heilNlly ( untested. Hi-milts :

Flrnl rnee , six furlong * . I.onnta won ,

I'n hide neeond , John Iluonc third. Time :

I IK

Heroin ! ineo , tlvo nnd one-hiilf furlong * :

I'litmld Hum won , Carlo sot-olid , AlrblitHt-
third. . Time : 109.

Third rnee , tmo mile nnd fifty yards : . .-

TII c won , Ilrasv l.ud nccotul , (.ii-orgi ) Knits
third. Time : I.4f

] ''onrlh riu e , line mile , selling : Aielnnm-
won. . Hiioiii II Kciund , Itothu third. Tlmo :

Mfih rnee , *oven furlongs : Annie nidileld
won , Adn HtiMXPll second , Hehool (Itrl third.
Time : I'MH * , .

Hlxth raee , nnn mill' , Hrlllng : lion Jour
won. Ma Atigollno Hccoml , Libation third.
Time : . ( | .

NI-.U' YdltK. Sept. 7. The Intense heat
nt Hlirepshiail ll.iy SVIIH inueli niodllled by u-

thniideiviiirm uhtdi broke out ju t as the
hniMeH went to the punt In tlm Kpeimil rneo
mid rain fell nt Intervals diulni ; ( ho ro-
mulndrr

-
of Ihn nrternonil. ItesitltH :

l-'irHi raeo , live fiirlutiRM : Anita won , In-
r indi-m-ent Hcminl , Klllo AttiBlIu tiilrd.
Time : 1.011fi.-

Hecond
.

rnee , mlle nnd n ftirlotm : AtKolol
won , Wlillp I'rost vtM.und , Lady Mnrlnii
third. Tlmo : l.f.r, 1B.

Third lace , t.olili'tirod Htnke* , nix nnd one-
half furloiiKu : Ithliielander won , Klnif

le > iorii aeiond , bir lliibttt lliltd. Tinu :
1 : S-

1.l'oiirth
.

rnep , September , ono mlle nnd
three turlonKu : Oenrtro llnyd won , Cnndle-
bli

-
k Heeond , I'upiiah.iiinock third. Time. :

Fifth rare , fix fnrlotiRg : Klnnlklnnlo won ,
II Hoeoml. Tlmo : ilti.-

Hlxtli
: .

rnee , Belling , mlle mid a Hlxteotitli :
Contlnenlal won , Oetavo second , Lunsdnlo
third. Time : 1:511-5.:

Ill KFAI.U , Sept T-ltrBtllls :
Klift ri; ( e. Aearold * . sellhiK. noven fnr-

loims
-

: Sister June , Honiara Hucond ,
filiiee Xeno tli-rd. Time : 1.W:

Sec olid rnep. four and one-half fiirlotiKs :
( ! l.iiinln sson. Amelia T Hvcond , Dutlancetlilid Tlmo : ftiVj.

Third race , nil IIBOH , llvo fnilontri : AliceKiirh-y sson , .Indue U'ardoll second , Lads-Irene third Time : llD'i.:

Konrth I-IICP , 3-vnar-oltli nnd upwnrd ,
iielllnir. Beven furloiiBs : llomellUe won ,
Minxlllon second , Lnnrcatu third. Tiini-

Klfth

:

rneo. 3-ypnr-olds nnd upward , sellI-
nK.

-
. one mlle : Leotnko sson , itromn BCC-

end , Tonv llnnlic ihlnl Time : llin.-
CHICAUO.

: .
. Sept. 7 llnssthorn- results :

First rare , six fiirloncs : Cutter won ,
Cunovn seeond , FrlsKal third. Tlmo : 1 l.s

feeond raee , live fin longs : Vie L.unont-
sson , I'nlomnclta second , N'or.i C third.
Time : l:0ife.: |

Third rate , llvo fnrlonfTs : I'splomiK'tf won ,
Hood llopo second , Corn lluvllly thlril.
TIIMP : 1.0i

.Funrth
.

rnec , ono tnlla : llosl s on , lm-
brell.i

-
second , Locust Ulossom third. Time

Fifth rnee. six furlond : Nobllls won ,

Troll second , Michael ( . ; ihlid. Tlmo not
taken-

.Slth
.

rnee , ono mlle : MarzcllasonHranch second , Con. Itegnn third. Time
1 IJ'.i.

(Copyright. 1SOS , by I'rpss Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Sept. T.-tNesv York Work

Cablegram Spccl.il Telegram ) The Don-
en

-
s tor Street Leger. the oldest of the tun

classics , was run todny nt Iho Donc.islcrSeptember meeting with n Held of tsselvt-
starters. . ..1.V. . Lnrnneh's chestnut colt
Jeddnh , winner of Ihe Derby nnd Prince o

stakes nnd favorite for the gren-
rneo slneo early In the mummer , st.irtei-
fasovlte , but nt the tlnlsh had to put nt-
svllh seeond plncp. Captain Oreer's ehestnu
colt , Fossler , by O.illlnoleTraged-

voor

,

[

Iho old Si Loger course , ono mlle
furlongs nnd UJnrds. . It Is worth JgS.U'S
to Iho winner. The Clovolnnil handicap
plnle of 500 for 3-year-olds nnd upward ,

, the Sniulall mile , wns won by M. D.
Kurkor s 5-yonr-old King Hampton , the
Lorlllard-Heresford stiiblos' American 3-

yriirolil
-

Kltlii so'-ond and Prince Uurcaldlne
third , l lexen horses ran.

Ilnooa nt Atlantic.
ATLANTIC , In. , Sept. 7. ( Special Telr-

grnni
-

) Thf attendance nt the fulr todny
was much belter. Results :

2 "J irot , purse } 2UU :

Stiirluce , b. m IllCaiiKO. s. T J 2JAll o Thompson , s. in 3 3 3
Tlmo. : .tiV, . 2:27: , 2:27: >

4.
2.2 ! pace , imrao } : ) :

Aunty Shucks , b. in IllPnalior , b. K 233Hi'-uer , S. K 322Tlmo : 2 Jl , 2.29, 2:19V-
J.Halfmile

: .

dash , purse $30 :

.
Hilly Clii.v. s. g 4 5 G

Hooze. R. K 1 fi 1

3 Dwarf llecent. 8. g 5 2 3
UHlo lloil ; . t) . h 212: Light rout , e B S A 4
lll.ii-k Jut U , br K G 3 5

Tlmo : 0:514.: O.Mi * , 0:52is-

.I'lixN

: .
.

County Trot * .
ATLANTIC , In. . Sept.tSpeelnl ) -Atthe Cuss County fair today the attendance

MIIB iinlit. Two oNt-ollent races weru tin-
Ished

-
with the followinc results ;

2 24 trot , purse } 2l :
Primus Citnii-il. r. h 1 244Sarah S , b. in
Horn ! lltrd. r. Ji 3 :t 2 2- Lumps , blk. h 4 5 5 ft
Lndy Hello Sprnguo , ell. m 6433Content Ii 6
Tlnu2: 2.1S , 2V4. 2:15: 4-

.S.V
.

: paee , pure J.W :
Nl.-holns J. br. g 1121Kroil S , r K
M.inker , b. K
Minnie H

( Tlmo : 225. 2.24 , 2 S3.

("liaruoil III i> orl in I n nt I on-
.1NDIANATOL1S

.
, Intl. Sept 7. The ditll-

oulty between the IndmnnDolls club nnd-
rrestdont Johnson of Iho Western league
In rirurd to transportation him been; nmlcitbly adjusted and Ihe club left on Its: noMtorn trip totln ) . The trouble grew out
of the chnriro that Johnson was dlcrmi-n.ttlng

:

uKiilnst the Indianapolis club In-
nilln.iy facilities and faMjrins other clubs
of the Western league.-

C111CAOO.

.
I.

. Sept. 7. The women's tennis
tournament terminated tod.iylth th-
ir.uno for the western championship be-

.ween( Mi s ! xin o round , tlio champion
.nut Mlxa Juliette AlKliiHon. the winner ol
the loiiriiHinont proper MISM Atkinson

i ilio tontet. ti4. C.5 , 75. She Is now ch.uiv-
ak

| | > n of the sestT-

"S Ku"trrli l.iauuo.P-
rovlilenoo.

.

. ;> . SprliiRlield. 2
. Moutri iil-ltuHalo guino postponed ; we-

1'Toronto
rouiuliiily , 14 : Oltnssu ,

Mrt. furl Itndly Hurt.-
Mrs.

.
. U. J. Curl. 1722 UoilRo slrcft. sa-

sutously hurt > cBtenlay afternoon nt th
street car crossing on Seventeenth nni-
lH>Jgo streots. Slip is an elderly ssomai
and quttp deaf nnd did uot uoilos the np-
prr ? h of n street cnr from the west as eh
started to cross the trpt. Tht bell sa-
mundrd nd sslieu Mrs. Curl ntlll did ob

her d.inRcr every effort siaa made tt-

jj to , the car. It SSBS on a vtocp dossn grade
howoivT , and ssas sull under htadsMiy ssbeium hixl the old AAShe ss.is throssi

> to the cronnJ. allRbtlnR on her head
Thcio vim n deep wound ncross the back
ire mad nud n number of bruises on
i dv Sh* sa> taken to her home a hem

di,110 * from the cvne of the nccurronc
I it l not thought that her injuries isII

I i. su dangerous

llnllj TrrnkiirjMnteiiirnt. .
W ! Sept. 7. Today's Mate

mert ef the condition of the treasur ;

.

"
> Availablec fh tvilance , } JO,0 <%3,5T6

- r
t

' "lunuTolnl Cnlilf IllIdeiuU. .

,
NKW YORK S-'pt. 7 The directors" :" ' "'u * Cable company deKn , > rKiT quartwly dMdend of 1s-

ii , ! > ! * Oc'ober 1.

N
WANT1 THEM ALLHERECo-

ntlnui'd( from IMrnt Tune )

n dny PII.IIU'S tlmt romtnlimUm nun
do not phiro ordcrn for frini. Tlii-y arr
not from Omnhn nloiio. many of them cntnn
from an tar nwny n Ht. Paul nml Mlnnu-
npollK.

-
. Denver. Kunnnd City , Si LoulH. < 'hUC-

IIKO nnd ritirlmmll. only yesterday it-

ronitnlHslon nmn from (Mnelnnntl rnllfxl on-

SiK'rlntcndetit Yommrr * nnd nrriircil tlio-

muni's of n dozen or innrc of tin- npplo-

Krorttrs of thli Blntr. thst him.iy eorre-
ttpond

-
ullli them rrlnllv * to Ni linisKn tip-

pleH
-

nnd ship them It.tho cltlen of Ohio.-

HK'HlltiK
.

| of tlm Ntltunku npplcs hu H.ml

that In Ills judgment they nro nliont Iho
best krvpcm In tlm market and that they
eomldni ) lluuir sslth keeping | ualltli'S.-

Vhllo
.

DoiiKlnH iniinlv IB n pnrt of No-

tininka
-

, In It tnnklng Its own dluploy ot
fruit nnd nt thlti time It IB exhibiting moro
In quantity nnd vnrloty thiin nmny of the
Mutes. The exhibit In kept In perfect con ¬

dition. Tlit great dlnpl.iy at thin limit IB-

In giapcfi , which nro being iihown nn never
before. Kvcry known variety In upon the
tables nnd they liavo been bfcnilud In bo-

thnt they niaka nn nttrnetlve nppearnnee-
.Secrrlury

.

Stiinton Is furnishing evidence
thnt the HllnolR pe.ir crop IH enormous this
yenr nnd , In fnet , the Intgest In the hlxtory
of thn htnto. Yesterday lin reeolved BOIIIO

twenty li'fl , among were the
Winter Nclllg , Heitrro nnd a dozen other
kinds , ninny of which have not been here-
tofore

¬

shown nt the exposition. llln penchea
nnd grnpeH uro eomltiK In at n lively ruto
nnd from now on ho nntlclpates no dlllleulty-
In kwpliiK his tnblt'S (Hiedltli tlio bi'Kt
( hat the Illinois orchards nfforil.

Superintendent Prlscoll of the Idnhn ex-

hibit
¬

ban written to the people of hla Btato-
nnd now hiIs beginning to recelvo lepllrs-
to the loiters. Thuy nr < all nlong the B.imo
general line nnd arc to < ho elTict that Idaho
will not bo behind In the matter of showing
fruit. The growers nil Inform him thnt they
will end ns much Muff as ho enn ? o , nnd-

nlso thnt they wilt send It frequently , In
order thnt his exhibit may ho placed nnd-
l.cpt In the best possible condition. Yester-
day

¬

Superintendent Orlnroll received nine
;

kinds of plums , three of prunes , three of
peaches , half n dozen of npples nnd n largo
quantity of nectarines nnd cantaloupes.

Superintendent ( 'oilman of the lowu ex-

hibit
¬

Is making some material changes In
the nrrnngcment of the fruit In his exhibit.-
llo

.

Is now paying more attention to grapes
uid Is working out f.omocry pretty de-
signs.

¬

. The principal fcnturo Is a pyramid
of grapes of different colors. On ono sldo
will bo an American shield nnd on other
n flag , whllo upon the ends sslll be stnis ,

nil wrought In the correct colors , red ,

whlto nnd blue grapes being used for the
put pose. The construction of tlio pyramid
requires 130 baskets ot grapes. Iowa's np-

idis
-

nro coming In nt a lively rnto and nro-
in nooil condition. The state Is nlso show-
Ing

-
a fair quality of pears and peaches , but

the quantity Is small , not being neaily so
great us some states nearly 1,000 miles
uway-

.iioL'ier

.

roiurs MKI.ONS Aim iir.iu : .

iK I" Itcutlj- for tli > Croat
Fount to HP Mrrvcil l-'rlilny.

Plans for the Melon dny festivities which
will bo observed tomorrow vctra completed
last night nnd today everything will bo
ready for the crowd that will feast on mel-
ons

¬

furnished by the Hocky Ford Melon
Growers' association ot Uocky Kord , Colo.

The melons that are to be given awny nr-
rived yesterday and will be taken to the
exposition grounds this afternoon. There
nro twenty-two cnrlonds ot the fruit. The
number of the melons aggregate 312.DOO , of
which 1 ! 0,000 utcrmulou3. nnd the bal-
ance

¬

cantaloupe. The. tent In which the mel-
ons

¬

are to be served hna been located on the
lawn Just south of the gate In the rear of
the Georgia state building. It is a whopper
being COxPO , with walls eight feet high.
Around the walls on the Inside tables two
feet high nnd three feet wide have been
placed. On top of these tables the melons
will bo carved by twelve experts who have
been brought from Colorado for the pur-
pose.

¬

. They will be stationed at regular In-

tcrvnla
-

and will hand out both kinds of
melons to all who pass down the aisles.
The surplus melons will bo piled under the
tables and In great heaps In the center of
the tents. Anticipating a great rush , extra
guards will be detailed to keep the crowd
moving In order that the space within the
tent mny not become conjested.

Senator Swlnk , president of the Rocky
Kord Melon Growers' association , together
with Members Mumfonl and Dawley , will
have the distribution of melons lu hand nnd
will look nfter the handling of the fruit nnd
will see thnt no person goes away without
being satisfied.

Speaking of Melon day. President Swlnk
said yesterday : "Wo millions of melons
out In the vicinity of Hook Kord and we
propose to show the people who visit the
exposition that they are of the best quality
and as free as water. This year the Hocky-

a

;

Kord melons nre unusually fine nnd abund-
ant nnd our people will feel great pride lr
having them sampled by the people froir
the trnnsmlssissippl states. The location ot
our tent Is superb , being just Inside the gate
near the Horticulture building. People can
lenvo the street cars at this point and eal
their fill of melons before starting out or-

Sl'KCIAIi

tour of the grounds. "

UU.NTS FOIl TOI1AV-

UniKuUlK Will Afford Mnoli of tin
Sliort nt the UipOHltlou CrounilH.

This Is Druggists' day and the men win
concoct pills and dispense light beverage
sslll furnish the feature of the occasion. Thi
members of the Nebraska State Pbarma-
ccu.lcal association have arranged to speni-
Iho- entire day on the rrounds. They svil
bo lunched by the entertainment commltic-
at Markel's cafe at noon and from 3 to-

o'clock they sslll run off an elaborate fcrle-
of novel and entertaining sports ou th-

1'laia.- . This comprises tss-enty events ,

each of sshlch there are prizes of suQlcten
value to make It an object lo participate
The tlrst event sslll bo a hoop throwing con
test for women , In sshlch the one sue
cx-ods In the greatest number ou-

of
)

five hoops over a blindfolded man at
distance of fifteen feet sslll ssln the prtzi-
Tsso or three tugs-of-war are also on
program , as vsell as potato races for
sex , ss hcelbarrosv and sack races , barn
races for each sex ana n fat man's raci
One of the unique contests tu which th-

is

;

omen participate bo a smelhn
contest , in sshlch the prizes go to

ssho can detect the greatest numbt
out of eight odors without getting thci-
mixed. .

The Fraternal Union of America will ah-
bo largely represented on the grounds.
day has been designated for its niembei

; and , allhough no Eel program has been ar-

nounced , it ts expected that several hue
s dred of them sslll congregate to enjoy

holiday.

, tllrl CndrtH for the
TOPKKA. Kas. Sept. 7 ( Special Tell

. gram ) H. M Uoyd. assistant adjutant get
of eral. expects to take his company of

cadets to the Omaha expix-ltloa the last
this month and camp out on the expoeiiic
grounds like United States regulars "I
pect to hsve fully fifty cadets drilled to go-
ald* Major Boyd. "I have more than

number now enrolled , but eome are aw ;
- rpendlng the summer. "

; CnrfcMT ! ) > .
Today l Curfew day at the eipo itl

and a majs meeting will be held in the ei
position Auditorium at 2 p. m. One of

of exposition bands baa b n **curej to
ride the music. Colonel Alexander H x

I land and other tpeakrrs ill aJirets
I

_ -
(

ineetltiK upon the urent value (if HIP iiirft-w |

onllnatict in presenting crime among the ,

ymith sshoro It U no In operation In tnnny |

of tin1 Atnerhan i HIM.

rn ir. iuvus TIM : HAM n.

Pinion Imlliiu ( irtM lulu tinIlluix In-
tier Mmti-iii| > hiii of IhiItnle -. .

Thn Indiana cose another of their war
dances taut night , fully 1.0 takliig p.irt nud
trying tu l.cip llmo to the doleful music
pounded oi-t of a drum built for the OL-

cnnloti.
-

. The dauco ssas lilcnllcal vsllh thosi )

given on former occasions , hut It dress' the
crowd just the game-

.Jtint
.

tin Iho BUU ssus sinking behind Iho-

blulfs , painted n bright red nml ssoarltiK-
llulo I'l.-o neldi ! from n pair of leggings and
a ssar bonnet of- eagle feathers , Knosssno-
l'e.ir

-

, n Slotu Indian , Jumped Into the roped
cirelu and nfter tillering u svar sshoop that
SSIIK distinctly heard dossn on Iho Grand
Court , loLOtmted FOIIIO of the dccda of snlor
Unit ho hud performed years ngo. llo suldi
that soilless hero In the neighborhood of ISiiO |

hu mut n party of Passnces dosvn on thu
otith 1'lnlle and engaged seven of them |i

aliiglt'linmled and alone. There was n ,

light thai lasted two hours , nt tlio end of
sshlch four of his assailants bit the dust.

The tnlo told by Mr. KnowsnoFenrfl-
t'cmcd to nipot with the approval of nil of-

the Sioux of the camp , for they nil echoed
| thi-lr appiovnl by giving vent to a number

of grunts. Au thorn svoro no P.issnees
present the story sirnt as gospel truth and
the innatcr of ceremonies for the evening ,

Little Dlnck Dog , declared the ssarrlor ssua
j
| entitled to lead the dance , llo did lead It-

i
|
i and ho set n hot pnco for sonic of his asso-

ciates
¬

, llo sshlrlcd about the clrclo ss'lth
the grace of n sshlrllng dervish nnd the
M'loclty of a Dakota tornado , llo tiled out
half n hundred of the other Indians nnd
then Epciiidl to bo ns ftesh aa the breezes
that blessIn from the north-

.CotncsaIlunning
.

ts n Clieyenno Indian
who him a limp In his gait and also one In-

hlH solce. These Impedimenta art- relics ho
carries around as evldcnco that oneo upon a-

tlmo ho ssas a lighter Instead of a coffee
cooler , ns ho Is no A. Thirty jenrs ngo he-
ssns n young man full of a deslio to drink
blood and tnKo si-alps. So one day sslien ho

j ssns In the licydey of youth ho left his home
ut the head of n band of Sioux nnil started
svest to add some senlps to his string , llo
gel out Into the ssllds of Montana and
there met some Indians , but ssho they sscro-
ho noser kness' . llo Knosss nosv , howcscr ,

th.it they ssero too many for him nud his
companions , for nfter the flghl tlu-v en-
Kiicd

-
ho found himself sslth an anew shot

through ouo leg and another through hla
check , piercing his tongue nnd cnrrylng
assay a portion of the member , lie. also
found that ho was Iho only one of his band
who ssas nllvo. Crass ling through sage-
brush , over locks nnd along streams ho
finally struck a baud of friendly Indiana
and ssas nursed back to life-

.lie'

.

* a II iniiiiK-r , Too.
After telling the ss'lld nnd weird tale here-

tofore
¬

detailed the master of ceremonies ar-
gued

¬

that Comes-n-Uunnlng wna good
enough to participate In most any dnncc.
All of the other Indians felt the same ssay-

nnd did not hesltalo to say so and the old
man ssns let Into the ring , the drummer
beating out a more doleful sound. If possible ,

than he had done before. Comes-a-Htmnlng
bounded to the front llko a rubber ball and
all of the Indians followed , though none of
them tried to catch the step , nor did ho try
to keep htep to the music. He had n step
of his ossn nnd It ssas ono that ssns fear-
fully

¬

and frightfully made. Ho hopped stiff-
legged and then on ono foot , after sshlch he
whirled and sshlrled , uttering sounds that
bore n close resemblanceto the dying groans
of a cat. The other Indians tried to pattern
nfter his style , but llmlini ? It useless , they
set their own pace nml kept It up , much to
the amusement of the cross d. This was de-

clared
¬

to bo the best dauco of the evening
and If any medals are assarded for dancing
this Indian , Comcs-a-Hunning , sslll get the
biggest one In the ssholo lot.

The prettiest dancer of the evening vaa
Little Head , ssho la the dude of the Poncns.
lie Is a tall , slim fclloss- , nearly six feet
high and as lltho as a sslllosv. Upon his
shoulders there Is n knot that goes for a-

head. . It Is not much larger than a coffee
cup , but It is said to bo Illlcd svlth brains
of an excellent quality. Instead of having
the ass-kstard shambling movement of the
other Indians , this one moves about ns
lightly as a cat and In his dance last night
he skimmed over the ground sslth the ESS 1ft-
ness of a sparrosv and the grace of n young
man Just from a dancing school. His tog ¬

gery ssaa similar to that ssoru by the In-

dians
¬

sslien dressed for a feast. Ited ssas the
prevailing color and in this he ssae clad
from head to foot , osui the feathers In hla-
v nr bonnet being iicd a bright red huo.
Little Head led the dance , but Just sshy Will
never bo Kuossu , unless some Indian give ?

it assay , for he srill do nothing of the kind.
(If Cimr-.e llo Could Dunce.-

As
.

has been frequently stated , to entllle-
an Indian lo participate In a war dance ,

' ho must have taken a scalp , killed his man-
or committed rotnc act of bravery.

Last night when Little Head stepped out
to tell his story nnd received permission to
start the hot foot , he recounted some of
the deeds thnt he had performed. Ho said

j thnt he had whipped his mother-in-law ,

nearly choked the wind out of his father-ln-
Jaw nnd had even assaulted his own father

"What about killing your man ? " asked
some old bravo who hung onto the ropes
to keep from being crowded off his feet.

Little Head replied by acknowledging that
he had inner shed human blood. He ad-
milled that he had stolen any number of
horses from the Wlnnebagoes nad had had

| ''he smallpox nnd the measles. Upon mak-
- Ing the last remark nn attempt was rnado

to hoot him from the ring , but a delegation
of Apaches , who nro too religious to take
an nciivo part in the war dance , prevailed

6 upon the master of ceremonies to let the
; man shako his foot. After n good deal ol
thinking nud some urging upon the part ol

in the Indians. Little Head wns allowed to gc-

on and he danced so well that everybody
. felt glad that the concession had betE
- granted in this particular Instance.
- There will bo another Indian dance to-

night , beginning nt about 7 o'clock It will
continue until the Indians are txhausteti-
or until the supply of pennies possessed b )

he-

ich
the audience is exhausted.

Saturday night ( he Indians will not dance
but Instead they will participate in a slian

. battle that will bo called promptly at
o'clock.

tu toiil t-

A
the

special train from Galesburg , 111 , nn.
another from Shenandoah , la- , came u
yesterday morning. It was the Intentioi-
to have appropriate exercUes for the Gales-
burg'ho people at the Illinois building and 'u
the Shcnandoab folks at the Iowa

- But when they reached the grounds an.
- the leaders of the parties conferred w.tl
a the exposition officials the former de-ide

that their respective contingents wou )

prefer going through the buildings an.
grounds to listening to speeches r.nd bunt

- of oratory.
- For a time during the early morning th

Jlrl-
of

members of the two big excursion : fine
Ga'.Mburg and Shenandoah kept togtthir
but later In the day they separated an

ex- their bright badges were visible at atou
, " every place upon the ground-

s.Ionulu

.

hat
> ( 'mint ) ( , ! Mori' Ilooni.-

Doupl&s
.

county Is making a big additio
to Its exhibit In the Agricultural building
U has fecured the wall apace between th

ion exhibit and the door in the northwest cor-

ner of the building. This will be cohere
thc with grains and grasses and * M reliev
iro- the congested condu.on of the epa .e oc

curled by the main oxrn' t-

Heretoforethe lUc gr .u u.ilkulty in rcfercnc

Ilo the Imuglni comity rxhlblt has been the
IInck nf room It tins had more fpare thnn-
nny two of the stntps , with the exception
of Nebiankn , but ntlll It hna been cramped.-
Tin

.

- reason linn been thnt It hns hnd stu-h

tin cmlliBit variety of products to show , bin
now with the additional spnco It can spread
out nnd mnko a still moro creditable dis-

play.

¬

' .

I'dit im : MM.nir.ns-

.llcnulirnl

.

ll iilii| > < ; -n to Wlml I'll-
II

'

ItllN ) 1)11)) ,

U would bo h.'ird to concelvo of n moro
IlltliiK close for Mlllinry day than the ills
pl.iy of fireworks on the North tract lust
night. The members of the executive com-

mit
¬

too of the exposition Informed John Due ,

the chief pyroti-chnleer , thnt they wanted
him to put up something npproprlnto for
the ent'Ttnlnment of the soldier hoys , nnd
ho did so. The soldiers saw the fireworks
nnd t-o did everybody else apparently , for
nil of Cummins' reserved seats were oe-

ctipled
-

, as was nil of the standing room for
blocks around. The soldiers occupied 1,000
camp ohulrs nt the northwest corner of the
grounds , the usu of which wns donated by
Concessionaire Cummins , who hauled them
on the grounds nnd hnd them In place long
ere the llrst bomb wns Mrcd.

The Illght of rockets nnd bombs wns
double thnt of former nights nnd tlio three-

| shot shells wore the llrst tried. They worked
to perfection nud exploded just at the right
time lo produce the desired effect. There
were fifty of theso. They were thot l.OUO

fret Into the nlr nnd on exploding Kent out
reil lire , from the center of which dropped n
ball , which In Its dowuwnrd course bursted
and shot out silver stnrs. Thin In turn
dropped u ball , which when exploded gnvo
out a bhower of red , whlto nnd blue stnrs ,

The llrst set piece was n picture of Presl-
ilent

-
McKlnley , with n llornl wrenth around

his name. The likeness wns good nnd wns-
oudly eheeiid , but the cheers for It were
io louder than for the piece designated ns
' ( lur hero , Duwey , " which showed the head

nnd shoulders , together with the Insignia of-

tils rank. '
The feature of the display was the sen

fight between two wnr ships , ono nn Amer-
c.m

-
battleship , another a Spanish battlo-

hlp
-

unil the third nn American torpedo
boat. The bombardment commenced by the
American ship throwing a broadside of shot
and shell nt the Spaniard thnt returned
the flro. After this the little torpedo boat
sailed out on the lake nnd let fly a volley
.if shells nt the enemy , several of which
struck In the rigging. The Spaniard sent
In another volley , nfter which the Amer-
lenn

-
bents opened with broadsides , keeping ;

It up until the enemy apparently sunk In
the lake.

The jeweled fan , which has been seen
upon former ocaslons , v.as nddcd to thei

display , this time burning silver flro In
connection with the other colors-

.orth

.

: Dakota I'p.
North Dakota will add to Its exhibit In-

he Agriculture building by showing a fine
Ino of vegetables raised In that stnte. They
will be hole this mouth and will come lu

rent abundance.
Commissioner Lounsberry of North Da-

ItoU
-

h.ia written to Miss Ford , who Is In
charge of the exhibit , that he has arranged
with the managers of about all ot the
county faire In the tftntc to ecnd the bcU-
of their ngrlculturnl exhibits hero to be-

shown. . He says thnt the vegetable crop In

very fine this year , and that he will have
no dlllleulty In tecurlug nn exhibit that
will be na good as nny In the building nnd
better than many of them. Touching upon
other matters , Commissioner Lounsberry-

s tint the attendance upon the exposi-
tion

¬

will be very largo from North Dakota
the la ( t of this month nnd during the whole
of October. Crops haui been excellent In
that btate , nnd farmers have plenty of-

money. . Many of them , h says , having read
of the exposition , express a dcMre to eee
far themselves.-

Durlui
.

; the last few days some artistic
changes have been made In the North Da-

kota
¬

section. The dead walls have disap-
peared

¬

by having been covered with bunt-
ing

¬

and flags. A number of new exhibits In
the way of grain have been received and
placed , until now the display k about os-

ictercatlUK as any In the Agriculture build ¬

ing.

Marion Drill ( "ompniiy.
There was one feature to the concert on

the Plaza thnt was not on the regular billI
last night. Just prior to the rendering of
the llrst selection , the Mnrlon Hose com-

pany
¬

of Mnrlon , In. , mnrched In and gave
one of the fancy drills for which It Is noted.
The company Is ono of the best In the state
nnd when It comes to doing fancy work the
members don't take nny second place. The
drill -was received in the most enthusiastic
manner and the boys given a good hearty
hand as they left the grounds-

.Soroiiil

.

Ili-Klnieiit to Drill.
Yesterday afternoon President Wattles

concluded an arrangement with Colonel' 1

Dills by which ono battalion of < ho Second
regiment will give an exhibition drill on
the Plazn at 2 o'clock on certain afternoons
of eath week until the men are sent away
on their furloughs. The precise days were
not set , but each of the three battalions will

drill In turn , ntul n tin* soldiers will bo-

neiit nwny very MXIU n drill will prob.ibly
lie ijUcn enrh afternoon.

SETTLES THE LABOR FIGHT

llonnl of IMiicatlotiilnil"| u-

Iliiu Sal l rui ( iirr to thr llullilI-
IIK

-
Trailcn Council.

The difference ! between the labor unions
and thr lloaid of IMuc.itlon over the em-
plovmenf

- |

by the latter of non-union men |

thiough the superintendent of buildings ro-

Katlsfnciorlly adjusted for the pnsent at
least nt nn adjourned meeting of the board
last night. Hcprr.'ciit.itlvcs of the
unions were preneut nnd while they did not
express themselves ns being satisfied b > the
action of the board manifested U In other

|' wnys. The following resolution by Penfold-
wns the bridge thrown across the chasm of
discontent :

Ho It resolved , Thnt nil men rmploved-
nfter Oi tober 1 next under the supervision
of the superintendent of buildings hhnll be-

memlKTH of labor unions nnd either or-
tiiMinjes of thin school district Such men
ns unions have during the past two months
dropped bo reinstated without expense or-
prejudice. . The so von men who were dtopped
some weeks ngo during the strike that the
differences between the board nud the unions
originated nro mentit ns the men to be nlub-
tnted. .

The request of the Woman's Christian
Temperance ui.loti to bo nllowed to furnish
lunches In the basement of the High school
building during the ye.ir was referred to the
commit tee on High school and the supcrln-
tcndent.

-
' .

Leave of nbsence for ono > e.ir was granted
to Miss Ada Tobltt lo Btudy nt the Normnl
school , Oswego , Kan.-

Thu
.

applications of Jesslo Pitcher nnd S.-

E.

.

. Swnnbeck to teach German In the High
school was referred.-

i

.

i The report of Moore , recommending Miss
Alice Landls ns hentl of the department of
modern Inngungoj In the High school , was
adopted. The salary was placed at $130 per
month.-

On
.

thn recommendation of the committee
n Kindergarten will bo opened nt the Sarn-
tog.i

-
school yenr. Miss Cnrrlo Swobe

will bo placed on the nsslgned list of klnder-
garten teachers.

| The proposition from Martin & llnrgncr
' for the sale of Innds nt Tlilrty-olqhtli ntul
' Davenport streets for n school site was or-
j dered returned becnuso otters for thin oltt-
II had nlready been opened nnd published.
| Fifteen new Hags were ordered purchnsed

for school buildings.
'

The board attorney was Instructed to light
'

the fciilt brought to set aside the board'r
deed to school site nt Fifteenth and Cass

j streets.
I Klopp , IJartlett .t Co. was grnntod the
contract for pencil tnblets nnd the Prang
I'dticntlounl company the contract for draw-
Ing

-
paper.

Jean C. do Kolty wns elected teaohcr of
French nt the High school Instead of Miss
Ogden , resigned. Ills election Is contingent
on his passing a satisfactory examination
Ninety dollars per month was the salary
fixed.

LINCOLN MAN IS ROBBED

UiiKlueer Stockton LOHOH l tlU. While
(iottliijr nil u Street C'nr I'lcU-

I.ocketM
-

in Town.-

Hnrry

.

Stockton , n llurllugton engineer
with his brldo came down from Lincoln
yesterday on a wedding tour nnd went to
the exposition. Stockton is still on his
wedding tour , but ho Is J925 poorer than
when he left the grounds yesterday nfter
noon , for he was robbed of that nmoun-
whllo gelling on a street cnr at Twenty
fourth nnd Plnkney strcels.

Stockton had traveled nbout the grounds
nnd hnd become pretty tired , so about
o'clock yesterday afternoon he and his wlft
concluded thnt they would go down to their
boarding house nt 2606 Illondo street. Pass
Ing out of the gate at the southwest corner

'

of the grounds , they were caught In a jan
| and as Stockton was assisting his wife and
i another woman upon the car he remembers
' being Jostled by n number of men , sonu-

pubhlug him one way and some pushing
him another. Ho thought nothing of this
until he had nearly reached the pr.icc where
ho was to leave the car , when reaching
around to his right hip pocket he dlscov-
ercd that his wallet , containing nil of his
money , wns gone. It was then that he

' called to mind the fact of the men Jostling
' ngnlnsl him as he was gelling on the car

He alto remembered thai one of then(

pushed his coat aside nud at the same In
btnnl leaned heavily against him.

The robbery of Stockton wns reported to
| the police last night , but they were uuabl

to do anything , not having nny descrlptiot
| ot the persons who are supposed to

committed the crime. A report nlso
made to the exposition poflce , the nu tu-

bers
¬

of which nre pretty certain that they
know the guilty parties , but as the c'imc
was committed outside the exposition
grounds , they can do nothing ,

j So far no crimes of any magnitude have
' been committed Inside the

grounds , which fact is due to the members
of the force having notified the crooks of
the city that If they show up wv.hm the
fence they will bo arrested on sight and

INSANITY'S BEGINNING.

DALLAS , TEXAS , Feb 2.
I have just commenced taking

Wine of Cardui , and it is helping me
from the start. I have been awakened
every night by horrible dreams , but
since using the Wine , I have had
sweet , pleasant dreams or none at all
and have waked up in the morning
smiling.

JULIA BOLTON ,

!

Horrible dreams arc often the forerunner of insanity. Wo.

men who neglect their peculiar ailments will find them con *

slantly growing wone. " Female trouble* " do not cure them ¬

selves. As the affliction increases , the nervous system b wrecked.
Terrible dreams follow , and the asylum is not very far away. In.

the insane asylums are many women , raving behind bolU and
bars , whose pitiful condition came through carelessness. They
failed to heed the warning of their dreams. They permitted
the unnatural drains to continue. They failed to regulate their
menses. Gradually they were dragged down to the engulfing sea

of despair, and then came the
blackness of insanity. Wine LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT-

.foi
.

tdTice lo enn reoo'ncg trt-
cltlilireruniii

-

of Cardui will cure any
, 1-11 ut Jdi-uorv

taireti ;
Jkf

T rjnuit-
omi rtmml-
.Tb

-
.

weakness or disease of the ( 'kalliQooti. UtJIclolo.
feminine organs. It soothes

8the pain, stops the drains, promotes regularity ) strengthens ,

purifies and cleanses.

ie
Druggists Sell Urge Bottles for Sl.OO ,

to tlio full nxtrnt of the law-

.Thito
.

nra n mimticr of oltltlme olllrcn-
In HIP employ ot Iho rxpotltlflit. men ! .

l.now y crooU In tlio country. Tli-

.im'ii ro krtpin * a uliarit lookout for in-

.iwkpt * and thlrus amilion oils cm-

.tilt'

. <

exposition Hntm he la told tlmt lie inu-

Kit

- ;

out or go ( o Jntl. They always art-tit
the first pioi'oiltlQn' ntul work outMtlo tlm-

groumlii , where tliry feel secure. ItaMnn n-

fmrs ft the rlty forre wolcntlnR them.
Yesterday the members of n ChlciiKO gaint
men and uonit'iilio nro eonsldcrcil nhon'
the smoothest In the couutr > , trleit to H. t-

uiion thr pioumls. but were Informed tlmt-

thi'lr btiKlnrtHte knots n and Hint tf tin v
| did not liavo Imtnotllnttly tlu-y would l

thrown Into Jalf. They left and It Is tv1-

lnlon that soiuo of these people robbr l
tockto-

n.'OLICEMEN'S

.

' SIXTH PICNIC

Vtiminl ( luting of tlu > DrpailiiuiitI'-
riMt'H n Snort-nit In lJ > orj-

] | l NIOUt| ,

Every pollie olllcer In the department but
.hoso who were absolutely neccssarv for tlio-

nnlntennnre of the city's dignity l.i'd' nsldo-
ils 'lub nnd other Insignia of ofllcer nnd
with whesi , sweethearts nnd children mmloi

merry nt the sixth annual plcnlJ of the ilr-

imrtment
-

held nt Turncts' park justerdny.
About 100 ollleers took advnnuge of the iiut-
ing.

-

. Nearly 3,000 Chilians nldcd them In
making the nffnir ono of tin moat Kicce. -

ful held. The d.iy proved to bo an lde.il-
ino for the plentekorH-

.'Iho
.

ppcnklng wns dlspeib.'d with owlnq-
to fccvernl clrcamstanceg tlu.t-
arose. . Judge Scott , who wiu to have bei n-

ho speaker of the day , wns unable to at-

tend
¬

nnd Mayor Mooros coul-1 not lit preset t-

t the tlmo scheduled for him to talk. He ,
''lowever , graced the gntherin ,; with lui-
ptesonco for n hnlf hour.-

ery
.

A lengthy program of competition
I'ontests occupied the Creator portion of the
ifternoon. Sixteen athletle cotitojts wire
held , the contcgtnnth being volunteers taken
fi din the crowds. In nil of these incuts the
police olllrcrs generously refrained from
taMni ; part.

Officer Cook raptured a prlzo for being
voted the homeliest olllecr on the foivo-

nnd Mrs. Hnzo received one ns the best
ooking of nil the ollleers' wives on the
rounds. A prlzo was Riven to Olllcer Dun's

for her superiority In n wnltzlng con ¬

test.
The entire time nfter dnrk until the band

played "Home , Sweet Home" nt 12:30: wn-
ieoted to dancing in the pavilion nnd-

'Intoning' to the singing of n colored qunrdt
Mended by James Smith , the violinist. The
'ovoutli Wnrd band nnd orchestra were In-

attendance. .

Ximill Pin-
Flro

- .

wan discovered nt midnight In a sum-
mer

¬

kitchen adjoining the dwelling of Tlm-
McNnmniM , Sll South Twenty-hccoml btreet-
It roa'hctl the innln pail of tlio house nnd
the woivlwoik wnu burned through on ono
Bide , the damage nmountlng to 100. Tha
cause Is unknown.-

IS

.

IT.-

V. ( llU'itlon Ofti-n A lvf I ! >'
AllllotoilVtth 1'llcM-

.Is

.

a strained joint curnble ? Is local In-

flammation
¬

curable ? Of course , If properly
treated. So Is piles.

People become afflicted with piles nnd nsk-

Koine old "chronic" who has always persist-
ed

¬

lu the wrong treatment nnd naturally ha
discourages them by telling them thai iholi
case Is hopeless. ' .

They In lurn discourage others , and thus
a dlsenso thnt can In every case be cured
by careful nnd skillful handling Is nllowed-
to sap the c-nergy of thousands who might
free tbemrelvcs of the trouble In a few
days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the most np-
gravutcd

-
case of hemorrhoids in nn aston-

ishingly
¬

short time. It relieves the con-
gested

¬

pnrts. reduces the tumors Instnntly-
no matter how- large , nllnys the Inflamma-
tion

¬

and stops Iho aching or Itching at-
once. .

Thousands who have - " orted to expen-
sive

¬

surgical treatment have been cured by
the Pyramid Pile Cure In n number of in-

stance pertons who had spent months In a-

hohpitnl under a pile bpcclallat-
.It

.

Is n remedy that none need fear to ap-
ply

¬

even to the < nest aggravated , swollen
nnd Intlnmed hemorrhotdnl tumors.-

If
.

you nre afflicted with this stubborn die-
ease jou cnn master It and mailer It qulKl-
y.

-
.

This remedy Is no longer nn experiment
but n nmllcal rertainiv. It is manufacture
by the Pyramid Pil.1 Co of Marshall , Midi

nnieglt-ts ivll it ;.t f.O cents per box. I1 11

becoming the mott popular pile cure the
has known nnd druggists eior *

whore are ordering it for their customers

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Use-

Facial
and-

FacialSoap & Cream
W. . 1b.r - r . . s. ap. Fails ] Crfm-unil Fu. u.l a'h r .w.lrr will be foui

t ttli a i.i fir i np Wrinkles , Froi K
le > or . nai.j.mj , , ilrant..nr and prcservli.Kthe to - t-

hFor Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.f-t
.

" & ' v - tr o n the epa
i- * Hi V ft

Per Slf bj a | | Drxicr * t > . Price IS C nti.
j KEWTON KAKBFACTrttNG & CBEH1C1L CO. ,

New
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